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, th9ught Mr Kenna was capable' of
adequately repre~entii1g the' 'FCNt.
views." '" ;;

As, far as the legal letter sentto~
Kenna last week instructing him to

~t.total1y,~ject the: constitutibn was
concemed, KapteiJ;l Diergaardt said
he had been unaware of it

"I was asked by some FCN
members...that we ask Professor
Kerina not to vote for it. I was not
aware that theyhad asked anattomey
to send the letter. I thought it would
simply go on the FCNletterhead:'he
expla1ned. ,

The hasty lega11etterto~Kenna
created the impression at the time
thatnonnalcommunicationbetween
him and Kaptein Diergaardt, Mr

. Patrick Limbo and Mr Kephas
Conradiehad broken down. ' .

Inthepast, KapteinDiergaardtbas
threatened to declare UDI if Reho
both was not given adequate 'self
goveming powers ~d functions.

Pu bllc:,~ m'p~~tfH'~lp

'PeQple,'~$f: Pi9'ice'
BY'~KS SHNlJTE, NAMPA_

, . ~ . - ~~ " I. > .. .,1', ~ I ,.',.. ~ '\f\"',~~ll:'~-··"T~ .

, ALL former members-ofih~·Pe.9pleisLiberationAt~t9t;N~bia .' .
(Plan) who received politetr~b.l eDlt(willb~integra~d'in the
South West AfIicail Police (8"';01) stru:_e, sh'db'YiiMiiUster 01. .
Honie Affairs, Hifikepunye Pohamb.,s;d,d at'Oluno 'ye~terday.~,,~

Speaking to members ofthepublic , Lo1:UsPienaartoreplOv'eallCasspin'
. andSwapol fromthe Ondanguaareat • from SwapQI. ': 'l-'" c ,,'

Mr Pohamba said,he and Conunis.-, ThiSbadJ>eenapproved aiid.sliowe<i
sioner ofPoijce General Piet Fouch6 ' , ~'gQod.co-.operati()~ between the in
had realised there were not enough,,' coming' government and th~.outgO
policemen in the troubled northem" ing administration". ,. ..- ., ,
area'. Mr Pohamba alSo stressed thenced

This had resulted in a joint deci- •for~on,~~edthepublic

sion to integrate Plan members into not to throw stones at'the police or
the existing structures. call them names like 'makakunyas'

Mr' Pohamba and his entourage or ·sell-outs'. .
visited Outapi, Ruacana, Okalongo, "Fromnow on they sbouldl>e called
Omungwelume, Okongo, Omun- the People's Police.because they are
daungilo, Engela, Ohangwena and going to serve your interest and not
:finally Oluno over the weekend. At that. of the illegal regin:l~,of Preto-
all places he addressed joint meet- .ria." " ',' '. :/' ....
ings of Swapol and the ppblic on the ' Mr Pohamba·.appe~~d·fOJ:;C;O-op-.
same issues. ' eration ,between the'police and the·

He told the gatherings that the public. The shadow minister also gave
police force would fall under the the assurance that thepolict? werenot
Ministry of Home Affairs. That was goingto be dismissed from the force.
why he was travelling with General '1'h.ose presently inSwapol are all
FQuch6to address the issue of a po- sons and daughters,of this country,"
lice force. . he added, saying that members oftho

The shadow minister said'he had '.South Afq~an Police had been sent
also asked· Administrator-Gene~al back to the·Republic. '" .

Monday Febniary 5.1~ 3

SIMM:ERING discontent, among sections' of the population at
Rehoboth over Namibia's .draft independence constitution could
spill over into a protest today~

iilloll~lllllllIlllllll"
R "'h" b' tli~':1 :". -,,/ ' .'i" 1'-"; t, ,./. '"e, .0'" 0 · . Srs:k !:':

.pkQies:t~~;:':~i': :::.:'~"

draft constitution

'Baster and FCN leader Kaptein
Haris Diergaardt said last night that
there were "rumours:that the people

.are going tohave a demonstration" at
Rehoboth.

He maintained, however, that,he
was not involved with planning ·the
protest.

At the same time, Kaptein Dier~

gaardt confinned that he w~s not
happy with sections o~. the 1 draft
constitution, particularly as far as '
regional government is concemed.

"I wontt say I'm unhappy, but I
feel very strongly that xegional gov
ernments and their functioIis are not
clearly defined," lie toldTheNamib:
ian in a telephonic interview.

'The FCN man dismissed rumours
. that there was a rift between the

Federal Convention of Namibia's
delegate in the Constituent Ass~m
bly, Mr Mburumba Kerina, and the
rest of the FCN leadership.

Kaptein Diergaardt adde~ .that he

~-,". .".V':o:.;o)' ,.q~';l.;,~'",

A SECTION ofthe·meeting at Om'ungwelumewhich was a~4ressed bysltadow HomeAtrairs Minister
HirJkepunye Pphamba and Namibia's Police Commissioner General'PiefFouche on SatUrday.

just as~ speedily' got its tccth into
, ,another i~sue. '. '- . .' .", I .

. -"Brother Bames~' iuf thb"DrA's" . . , .

BarneyBarnesis sometimes referred
to bySwapomembers, said tQe DTA
did not support the' concept of the
president -being.able to noniinate

. cabinet Dtinisters 'or, deputY minis
ters. In tenns ofthe constitution the

'. inesi~iB able foDJDtinate 'six'peq>le
I~it~ top goy~~e~'positi~Ds; .
,f • InadditioD~SWapopushcSdtheidea

that' 'deputy ininisters need not 'be
. elected fromth~House, but.couldbe '
nominated.' . I, '. "" ~., ., , •

'IMr Baines' said the DTA.already
regarded the~sixnominee~·asa'com
promise and 'were not prepared to .
niake further concessions:on' the'
'matter. A compromise proposal by
the Federal Convention ofNamibia's
Mr Kerina that the number ofnoOO- .
nees be Dlcreased from six to 10was
also rejected:

Mr Katjiuongua argued that the
appointing ofpeople not electedwould
be like "opening Pandom's box".

SwaPQ's shadow Infonnation
MinisterHidipo Hanmtenya was quick

,to poiirt out that those arguing: that
nominating six or 10:pcc;lple from
outside the Assembly-"to ministerial
jobs would add to \he taxpayers t
burden and were the 'Very same people
who had px:oposed a, second house.
, "There is a contradiction some
wherehere,",he remarked dryly.

Mr Hamutenyathenproposed that
deputy ministers should be·allowed
to be elected from.one ofbothhouses,
a suggesti0J?- which was accepted by
everyone.
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NAMIBIA Corsale? Thissignbo~d,one ormany ~catteredacross the north,.was picturedatO..dangua.

;"STRAY SHELL'·"INJURES
'. . .

10, IN. THE' ·NORTH··

-
NAMIBIA'S Constituent Assembly finished deb~g and amending
thedr~independence constitution on Friday and is set to approve
it by the necessary two-thirds m~ority this Friday. '.

Meanwhile, thedoCirin~mis,beCn.:::'·· "the Ci~U8~~(MtMudge said one rea
referred to lawyers and\a~spC«ially-·· son they had decided to drop their
·appointed all-party coniniittee~;who reserv~tions was the spirit in which '
wUlincoyporate agreed cqang~aimd" " deliberations:bad taken place. .
pneraJly polishup:the'docwnent·; .. "Ic~ot;letthe opportunity go by
'..The CAis tbendue t9·.Dteetbriefly . .W:ifhoui bringiltg to tbOnotice of the
on'Tuesday at 10amfor a :tib.allook" ~: .N'8mibianpeople tbatin thisHouse a
-•. th~ do~ent~;;"%en'it~' be -.:,t<p'arty\vhich cQUld~ve been easily
printed andadopted,~ouslyon : '. outvoted~ anowed·about five hours

" Priday;~' Rl\c~~2~JI~ge'~t: -:'~o 8t~te itscaset:the,DTA nW1said.
.;gob,said~';~·,< .>c .,~ ........ .. ,.' -"'. .~'1~thisis8:victory-fordemac-

/' H~*eV~~iJt· is .. JJDlikely :·tbat.;the. <r,~y.;~ ':--'~ .. ' II ' ~., -'

.consti~tionMU'beadop~<l'~-" >!fhe dispu~ed clause' sets out that
mously-as'hoped~:.,.· ". '. '. . the,presideht may call a refefClldum
'Mr 'Kosie" Pretorius ' of.. Action to' approve''by a two-thirds majority

Christian Naqonal}~as~ady indi- . changes to. the constitution 'if an
·catedthathis party will abstain from amendment fails to get· a two-thirds
votingt while the. Federal Conven- vote in both houses ofparliament. ,
tion ofNamibiahave instrUcted their The DTA had not wanted the mat-
delegate, MrMbununba Kerina, to ter left to the discretion of the presi-
totally reject the c.onstitution. dent, and suggested that the National
. The item which sparked contro- Assembly must askhimtby means of

versy on Thursday and involved at a two-thirds vote, to call a referen-
least five hours of deb~te - prace- dum.
dures for the amendment of' the .This was vehemeDtly opposed by
constitution - was swiftly resolved Swapo, who saidit denied thepeople
on Friday morning. a say ,inhow the constitution should

'DTA-chaiIperson Dirk Mudge said be altered in cases of deadl~k
· his party had agreed to accept the' Despitegetting tbis issue outofthe
proposal for amendment as it stood' way quickly on Friday moming, the

·'m the' draft. DTA, supported by. National Patri-
Despi~having some problems with . otic Front leaderMoses.Katjiu~,

lENpeople'were bqured on Thursday after a stray shell landed in
,a·kraal'in·the.. Oshali-Oshindombe area on the Namibian border

.t ·With".t,\ngol~J :,.' -';. . \ 'f'
.. "'. FOUr:'~~tile.:f.~ciuding·two chil- reported murderst stock theft and
. : mn ~;;. :~ 'ohe,~f~:ar~~14 boy' and an .other. acts of viplence, appare~~~y.
" 'eight"ye.ar:-old.girl':':were·treated at committed by anned men operating

Oshakatihospi!8l onT:bursdaynight. across ·the common bprder. :aut. this,
.,Hospital sourc¢s s8i4.the victimshad is the first incident inwhichNamibi- .

:. :chest,; ann and leg:,WQU1;1«s. '. " ans have.sustained injuries from a
:~:.,' ,.;; :Theshellw~s~redfrom the Ango:' shell fired from the other side.
. ! lan'side'"where heavy fighting is re- Swapol on Saturday set up a bor-
" .potted b~ty.reeiiFapla and Unita reb- der post at Qmungwelume..The PQ-
· els~ At U1e:s'ame time, 10 anned men lice say they have stepped up patrols

.,'. inUnitauiUfonns entered the nearby in the area.
:. hamlet ofOngenga, butlocal people A spokesperson for Untag in
· .appe,ar to. pave foiled.their mission. Windhoek on Friday confirmed that

", They" retreated across the border,' 'fighting was ~aking~ t>l~ce .;~ .th~:

.' .emptY':'fuu?-d~d.. ' Angolan side. He said Malaysian
'!'. Cross-border attacks and robber- troops at Beacon 16 have heal'd,the

.,';"ies,-have considerably increased in sound of artillery and. exchange of
recent weeks. Border residents have fire.' '-
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